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THE

CANM)JAN INDEPENDENT,
VOL. IV.] TORONTO, MAY 1, 188-5. [No. 7._

EDITORIAL JOTTliVGS. Idown the attcrnpt to worry us w'vith news
"THoî~ vcr tw god semon yo gae dring the quiet Sunday hours for the sake

us last Sunda,)," said a friend to the editor, O acigapny
who, beingr called awvay, had left a respected
brother to fll his pulpit. We feit repaid for A RECENT number of the Nonconforinist
our endeavour to g ive the best we could, cand bas an article <'Off* to Canada,", in whichl an
rejoiced in the compliment paid to our choî*ce 1 account is griven of the scnding off* of miore
-a truer comipliment than the.-sickening "«Ah, tlian ascore oUemigyrants, "btnufile laU)ourers
well, we would rather hiave had yourself," and incechanies," who, aided by the Eiiiiration
m 'hiel too often is a hpl service, only thiat and Sleeme of the- Lonidon Congr egational 1Union,
nothing more. 0f course, a church likes to arc on their way to Canada for eînployrnent.
see its pastor iii the pulpit, but truc devotion There is one wvord we would say reg-arding,
wvill also appreciate the fricnd who stcps in to thlis work froin a longer experience thian "a
aid the pastor. The complimient paid by de- 1pioncer mis.'iunnry work of' twvclve ycars,"
precia.ting such an one is to a truc hicart an and in soine rc.spcects a mot.i, practicai one

însi~it.also. There is îooin on this great continent,
-- and under the British flag, for any nuinber our

AN,, attcmpt is beingr made by two of the; brethren rnay send out of te right stamp.
Toronto papers to begrin a Sunday issue, ad- Others wiil bt- paupers and vagrants he re a
vantage being, taken of the present inter-ast they are at home, and the men wve want are
in our I\ortli-West troubles. Sunday, l9th those who expeet to -work for their living,
uit., a report was sprcad that. Gencral Middle- attend to thieir business, icave purely Englfish
ton hiad been defeated, ani a rush wais made' noitions behind them, and be rcady to adapt
for the paper for an account of the saine. We theinselveb in ail honesty tu the circuinstances
reniember aniori the London crics of oui' in wvhichi thcv w'ill be placed. We do not
carlier ycars how two newsboys were walking want the ennw oioie hiere for a living and
on cither side of tlie street une Sunday înomr- tiien ab)us-e ani draxv comparisons, cver un-
ing, the ciýy of one bcing- <Drcadful Mlurder," favourabie, against our cliniiate, customs and
the other rcsl)onding "Louis Philipp. -frsuces (Inro wve need those whio niust bc
course the paper sold, andl the reader read of in a ciyorsneelcspt hvto

a mrde, i istru, adt oni itm rgarinç niny f that class already, and wvould gladiy
Louis Philippe, but the connection wvas oniv aid theni in cînigrating. Wc have agricul-
in the cry of the boys. XYc are iii dangrer of tiiral resources, however,practically bomunoless
repcating this spirit of recklcssness in the en-' l'or two or threce generations;, and tbey -who
deavour to force sales ai.d se-vere competition. corne ont ready to aid in developin1g them and
It is, howcver, to be notcd withi thankfulness the industries which spring thiere fromn will
that the Globe has corne squarely out agrainst not find eold in the streetsi, nor beds of case
the issue of the Sunday l)aper, dcprecating, as~ by day, but what is far better, manly inde-
il; wvel may, the dernoralizing tendency of 1 pendence, bard work, honiest rcst, bread to,
havingr every day given up to thei excitement c at, x'ainient to wear, elbow room for tbcmn-
of work and ne-%s and worry, and crivini( iths selves andi famnily, gyood sebools, and "freedum
o'reat influence to the cause of national integ- owrhjGd.Ou1ied. iusrcnibr
rity. We trust that the coinmion sense of unr, the old notion that "anytbing will do for
people wiii, as the excitemient pass>es, frown' Canada" iaýs been long expluded here, there is
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no room- for the ç"ne'er do wvee1," except to acknowledge that it is an open and an obscure ques-
cumber the ground and die. tion. Lift up your voice, dear sir, and mnake yourself'ZD bheard ainong the working men, the commercial men,

among ail those wvho are threatened by the culpable
W u ow re-ad in an exchangye that the re- folly of a war which cati lead to no scAlution even

vised Old Testament will be issuted during th~g t> eecondwt tems nob
preý;ent mion).h (May), and two papers pub- scess. Votirs devotedly,

]?.,iui, DL LAVJLEVu-
lishied in the Mlanchester Gua;'di«iî, apparently Nlr. Henry Richard.
from one who knows, prepare the publie for,-
Dçreater departures from the aut;horized version THE ALLEGED DECADENUCE OF
than even the revised Newv Testament pre- CAL VINiSM3.
sented, This xviii be no surprise to those who
have even but imperfectly studied the Hebrew From various quarters it is proclaiined w'ith
01(1 'ilstainent. For our own part we are much confident assertion that Calvinisin. is
satisfied froin our very desuitory study of the dying out. StatemlentS of this kzind very
revisied New Testainent that, assuming the iiaturaliy find their way into Meth)odist jour-
work of the revisers of the Old Testament niais, where they are sornetimes paraded w'ith
version Vo be equai to that of their coadjuto-s, an, air of denoinatltiai triumph. Our
the continued use Of Ring(y Jamne-ss version esteemed neighbour and contemnporary, the
after the issue of the complete revised version Chrjis-lict. Gurdian, xvhose weekly visits we
xvili be a saeritice of fithf ui translation Vo the greatly prize, and whose weii-filled columns
sentiments of association and prejudîce. Co11- we read with much interest, bas of late been
temporary with this version, there bias been putting some of these statements into con.spic-
carried o'n in Germnany a similar î-evision o? u0u pronlinence. A selected article in its
Luther's Gerinan Bible, the resuits of which issue of April 8th not only expresses the
are now known, and fromn whieh we may fore- opinion-said to be 'znow largely prevaent,-
cast soîne probable changes o? our fort;hcomingththeifuceoCaiis isdcaig,
revision. We glive one. Job xix. 25, 26 is but quotes Dr. Dale, of Birminghamn, as de-
thus re.adered in the German revision: "Ijclarine that "among the present aspects of
know that my Redeemer liveth; and at the theogca thuh inteCogeatoa
last H1e wiII take his stand over the dust. churches, none is more obvious than the gen-
And after this my skin hath been destroyed, eral disappearance of Calvinism" We are
I shall see God without my flesh." fully xvarranted then iii takirig up this sub-

jet-if noV in duty bound to do so-and we
UrP to April 4th, when our Executive met, desire Vo discuss it, noV at, ail in a controver-

the receipts from churches and individuals for sial spirit, or one o? denominational partisan-
the Home Missionary Society amnounted Vo ship, but with a simple and sincere desire to
$2,300, the amount expended 85,000. Of arrive at the historical and actual trutha.
course, we expeet miany remittances yetu; but AV the outset we take leave Vo say that much
churches must exert thernselves if we are Vo xvhich is apt Vo be hastiiy regarded as indica-
face our annual meeting with a clear balance ive of the decadence of Calvinism,. is in reality
sheet; S2,'700 deficiency is noV Vo be trifled only the modification of it. Ail schools o? theo-
with. logcicai opinion comprise both ultraists and mod-

-- ci-ates. Time xvas, and noV so very long since,
THE following letter appears, addt-essed Vo wh%ýlen ultra-Oalvinists wvere in the majority,and

Mr. Henry Richard, M.P?., of Britain. We'inoderate Calviinists were iimited Vo a small
have symipathy xvithi its utterances: iand uninfluential nîinority. But the tables

LIGMarch 27th. are turned, and niodex-ate Calvînism is now in
SIP,-Tlhe idea of a war between England and 1the ascendant. This is noV only the case

Russia about a village lost among the steppes of 1throughout the Christian worid at large, but
Central Asia is a thing so utterly absurd that one 1in particular portions o? it having, Calvinistie
remains confounded and in despair at the prospect. creeds. Superficial observers ha ve got the

-. There neyer was a question so well adapted!
fo*r arbitration as this of the Penj-deh and the tracing idea that the Scottish Preshyterian bodies
of a frorrier between the Afghan and Russian terri-, have outgrown their Caivinism, but those who
tory, for the two parties to the dispute theniselves lre thoi-oughly conversant with the facts
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know this to be a mLQtake. If a convention The mosi noticieable of these references 'vas
of ail the Preshyterians in Scotland were to in an editorial on Mr. Moody's visit to To-
ravise the Confession of Faith, those portions ronto, a" follows: " àr. Moody's theology, so
of it which teach, or seem to teach, the divine far as he may be saidti o have a theology, isi
authorship of sin, hurnan inability, lirniteti drawvn f rom Puritan and QCalvinistic sources.
atonement, absolute election, reprobation, and But there i.s Vo Metliodis-G.S thîs comfort that.
the like, would, no doubt, be suppressed, but when a man gets tliorou,--ll aroused, and is
these are oniy the excrescences of Calvinism, pleadingy witlh znners Vo corne to Christ, Cal-
wvhich, when removed by skilfuld surgery, iim as Barnes .saîd, cannot hobc uce.
would leave the vitality of the system not, Noiv, we arc~ under the impression that Barnes
only unimpaired, but vastly in"igtl>oiated. The jnover mnade any such stLteinent. Hie did say,
Unitedi Presbyterian body ha added somo 1!and he urged it as a forci hie objection Vo that
supplementary statements to the Conféssion,! oxcrescence of Calvin:sin, thoe doctrine of linm-
but a recont, andi apparently well-informed ited atonernent, tho f, it could noV ho preached
reviewer testifies that, evoni these exhibit in tinies of reviv'J1 whien mon were arouseti
cmost loving atiberonce to the Calvinisîn Vo declare the GJ>spel with special carnestness.

thierein taughit,"i and adds. " acceptance of this How could ie oiake the broad, sweeping de-
systeni of doctrine is, at the present tilne., as claration attributed to hini when ho ivas him-
general andi as emphiatîc as at any tiine iii self a pronounceti Calvinist? Bis comment-
oui, national history.> The saine is no doubt ary gives no uncertain sounti on this subjeet,
substantially truc, oý' the American, Canadian, andi the sane May be saiti of his publîsheti
and other PresbyterLin bodies. sermnons. Injustice is also done Vo the win-

We have Vo compla. n of our con temporary ory and wvor1c of Whitefield Vo back up the
the Christiau Guai'dutî., anti we do so wl- assertion that " Arminianisin is the only pos-

ont n aomnof ukid orunfatenalfeein~sible conce~ption of the doctrines of grace in
that rnost of its exhibitions of Calvinisin are a ra eia. ear odta Vi
of the oxtreme order, such as t1he grreat mass field's Calvinismn retreateti at qnce froîn the

ceteof operations anti becaine a spent foi-ce."of those who consider theinsellves gooti, sound This is historieally incorrect, for "XVhitefiel<l's
Caliînists unhesitatingly repudiate. This re- Calvinism " entrenched itself in the Countess
mark alpplies, perhaps, more especiallv to cer- Io utnto' onxo hc a rd
tain selected articles, but even the editorials ually znerged in the Congregational and other

are oV holy fee roînthi fait. Viedotbodies. As to the assertion that « Arininian-
noV for a moment imagine that our usually isnt is the only possible con-7eption 'of the doc-
fair-minded neighbour xvould wilfully mis-trnvva"itscor-
represent or caricature a doctrinal system, but s fgac 3na,~etr
we do thînk the fact, is overlooketi-for a fact ditdb h getrvvl nJnta
it is-that the cardinal and essential princîple Edwards' day, by the great revival under

of alîmm cn e ntiisheti os tna Finney's labour s, by the Irish revival, and
ciously by multitudes who no more believe eeni by o thet usdarnas 'li en con-a
in universal fore-ordination, lintda crmgM.Moy, ht"ofra ehs

ment orarbira sovreint tn e- theology at all-and lie must hlave one under-
niost decideti Arminian. IV would be difficuit lying his presentations of truth, however
to finti a Calvinist prepared to accept such dexterously it may be hidtien-it is drawvn
sta.tements as: - «salvation îs unconditional," fron .Puritan and Calvinistic sources."
" it in no sense depentis on anything that man To corne now more particularly to the tioc-
can do, but upon the decree of God>" ccpre- trinal po-sition of Congregational churches, it
destinatedti o perdition by a divine deorce," may suffice for the present Vo say that the
9ca salvation which Goti bas decreed they Peclaration. of Faith adopted in 183,' is a dis-
shall neyer share,'>-and many more like thein tinctly Calvinistic document, as witness Nos.
which miglit ho quoted from recent editorials 1-1 andi 1.5 of the 1'Principles of iReigion"
of the Ch2ristian Gva-rdian as descriptive of jcon taineti in it. Yet these paragraplis are
Calvinism. Ini further illustration of this entirely innocent of the ultra view:s usually
point we may cite a refference Vwice madie Vo helti up as an exhibit of the Calvinistic sys-
Albert Barnes, the eminent coînmentator. itern by Methodist journals, the Chrisian

143
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Guardian inciuded. Though neyer used as a
bindingt creed, or as a standard to which as-
sent shouid be required, this Declaration is
stili accepted as eînbodying "'tle ieading doc-
trines of faith maintained by Congregationai
Churches in general." In regard to'Dr. Daie's
testimony, referred to at the outset of this
article, there can be no doubt of his compet-
ency as a xitness. But one would like to
know xvhat lie means by "'the generai dis-
appearance of Calvinism." Does it relate to
the beliefs of the ministry and membership,
or to the current t.,achingr of the pulpit ?
There lias been of late years a generai disap
pearance alikze of Calvinism and Arminianism
fromn sermons, because of a greater earnestness
in the proclamation of those trutb-, of the
gospel which are common to al] Christian
denominations. We xvouid noi, on this account
infèr and i)roclairn the decadence of' Armin-
ianism, especiaily in the face of such a state-
ment concerning Methodisnîi as recentiy ap-
peared in the (Jhistian Guardian, to xvit:
" Not one of ber doctrines has she eliminated,
sinoothed over, or soughit to teach as sonie-
thing, else, during, ail of her past; but openiy
and freeiy she. has always taught them, and
they are as fresh and pure to. day as wlien
John Wesley formulated themn." Stili, we
feel sure that free-wiii, faihing, fromn grace,
exitire sanctification, and in fact aIl the «gfive
points " are Iess -conspicuous in Methodist
preachingr to-day than they xvere a quarter or
a haif-century -ago-sufficiently so, w'e think,
to j ustify a nota bene as to the " generai dis-
appearance of A.rminianism." The real truth
probably is that there are doctrinal appro-x-
imations, unconsciously, perhaps, to somne ex-
tent, on both sides; for has not Arminianismn
its ultraisms, its extreme points, equaliy xvitli
Calvinism ? We, at any rate, think so ? Wiii'
the time ever corne wvhen the projecting,
jagged edges being polished off, these two con-
fiicting s iystems vIil" fit 1lIke smnooth mnosaic "?
At present, there seems not much l)robability
of this, but time works xvondrous changes.j

We firmiy believe that Congregationalists
generaiiy dling not rnereiy xith faith, butI
with a warmn love, to the doctrine of saints'
perseverance. This iogicaily impiies the es-
sentiai principle of Caivinism. The miidest
and rnost moderate statement of this essential
principle of which we have any knowledge is
that found in iFinney's Theoiogy, which bases

election to eternal life on God's foreseen ability
to bring certain persons to the knowiedge of
the truth by such means as He can consi3tently
use for their salvation. But a gracious dis-
crimination lurks even in this gentie proposi-
tion. Ail are not treated preciseiy alike, as
Arininianism maintains. Between Finne3 's
position and the one essentially characteri4tic
of Arminianism, xvhich bases election on fore-
seen faith and repentance, there is apparently
a wide diflerence. Is it irreconcilcable ? Can
no tertiw~n qid be found that xviii abolish it?
Who is the Author of faith and Giver of re-
pentance? Is the divine influence which
induces faith and repentance a matter of acci-
dent (-r of ipurpose ?JIf of purpose how far
back does it date ? And wrhy do some have
more of the divine influence than others ?
Around the last of these queries there hovers
the hitherto imipenetrabie mystery out of
whose depths the Arminian conjures up the
abhorrent grhost of Caivinism in its worst
foi'm. No r xviii it down, with our present
iights. Shall we have clearer iights in the
not -far-axvay future ? We Cý--.gregationaists
do not despair of this, for we hold to the grand
sentiment of the Pilgrima Father, Robinson:
«"God hath yet mucb more ligyht and truthi to
break forth frorn lis Holy Word." The ai-
ieged decadence of Calvinism does not trouble
us very much, because we cail no mari master,
and pin our faith to no human standard.
Moreover, we look for the ultimate decadence
of ail isrns, and the triumphant ascendancy of
truth over the- errors that more or less impair
the creeds of Christendom. Among the Puri-
fled and crystaiiized forms of religlous thought
which xvili prevail in, the golden age of the
churcli when the xvatchmen'shaii see eye to
eye, there xvili be found souvenirs of ail evan-
gelical systems of doctrine> and to that inval-
uable collection Caivinism will Dot fail to,
contribute its full quota.

Our littie systems have their day,
And slowly totter to their fali.

It xvili be our wisdom not to be too i)rodi-
gai of trust and gIorying in these. Rather
let us raise the eager heart-cry:

0 Lord and Saviour of us ail,
Whate'er our naine aud sigrx,

We own Thiy sway, we hear Thy eall,
And formn our lives by Thine!

We faintly hear, wo dinily see,
lu differing phrase we pray,

But dim or clear, we own ini Thee,
The Life, the Trath, the Way. W.
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AN ADDRESS TO THE STUDENTS OF truth is realized by workers of all kinds the more will
THE CONGREGA TIONAL COLLEGE OF labour be ennobled and ennobling.

B. N. A. But the thought for you is that our Lord distin-
guishes between your work and all others and takes

BY REV. JOHN MORTON, HAMILTON, ONT. special pleasure in it. Imagine the Saviour looking
down on a country. He has many desires for it. He

Let me say frankly, gentlemen, that I am not going desires that the people should be happyand contented,
to speak to you on any theological or philosophical that they should have food and to spare, that theysubject, for though I were able I am sure you have got should have the innocent luxuries of life, that theyenough of this during the session from your distin- should enjoy the blessings of health, that social order
guished Principal and Professors. Nor shall i launch should prevail, and that they should have schools andout on any question connected with the spirit of the colleges to educate the rising generation. Christians
age, for it takes a strong swimmer to keep his head deligrht to remember that our Lord takes a personalabove the water in that ocean. My aim is humbler. il these things. But His chief desir is
I desire to throw out a few hints which may be of use thrat thi peopleis hoap. This ao
to you in view of the work that lies ahead. I shall be- will satisfy Him. He sees that this is the radicalgin by congratulating you on the completion of the  tiefo al1 h ile ftman.
session, on the health you have enjoyed, on the work cure for ail the ilîs of man.
you have accomplished, and on the pleasure you have Since then this is the great central desire of the
in feeling that your bow is unstrung for a little. I Saviour's heart, since it was for this that He became
trust that the rest which lies before you wal enable one of ourselves, and died in our stead, it is clear that

you to gather up strength of body and mind, and must have a special pleasure in the work of the Chris-

will bring you back to the next session like strond tian ministry. I have said that this is a work which
men trn you rac. to brings comfort to aching hearts. Having yourselvesmen to run a race. 9t

Make the best of these months of relaxation, not in been comforted of God, it will be yours to carry peace
entire idleness, not in forgetfulness of your sacred call- to the troubled, hope to the despairing, and strength
ing, but by nursing your heart in the love of God and to those ho have sunk down on the long, long, weary
man, and entering into deeper sympathy with the vork road of life and are not able to rise. It will be yours
to which you have devuted your lives. to take the dying.man by the hand and give him cour-

But I have to congratulate you also, and specially, age in view of the dark valley; and it will be yours
on your connection with the C/hris/ian ministry. to bring the light of heaven into the house after it ias

There is no nobler work on earth. It is a work which been desolated by death.

is dear to the Saviour's heart. It is a work which is The nee1 for this work will fot cease wvile the
to bring comfort to men. It is a work which is to world lasts. Let shallov men harp on their secular-
make bad men good and good men better, and to save istic harps, let them proclaim that ail this is priest-
society from moral corruption. So much does social craft and vorse, let them laugh their boilow laugb
welfare depend on it that one is almost afraid to con- over the tender words of the pastor at tbe bedside of
template what the world would be apart from the the dying, hurnan hearts in their hour of veakness
Christian ministry. Be proud, then, of your caling. wvill stil thirst for the consolation of Christ.
Seek to catch the spirit of Paul when he said "to me
who am less than the least of ail saints is this grace
given that I should preach among the Gentiles the un-
searchable riches of Christ.'

I have said that it is a work which is dear to the
Saviour's heart, and I wish to emphasize the thought,
simple, and self-evident though it be. It is true He is
in love with all workers. He bas pleasure in the
farmer going out with his plough to prepare the soil
for the grain. He has pleasure in the merchant dis-
tributing by car and ship the products of the soil, and
bringing food and gladness within the reach of ail.
He bas pleasare in our legislators seeking to secure
justice between man and man, and may I not say that
He has pleasure in the soldier obeying the call of his
country, taking his life in bis hand and going to ber
defence. It is a glorious truth that our Saviour bas
pleasure in ail genuine workers, and the more this

Preachers have been- divided into three classes,
lamps, pitchers and trumpets. Lamps pour light into
the understanding of men, trumpets rouse the consci-
ence, but the pitchers are probably the most useful of
ail, because they carry comfort to sorrowing hearts.

But in order to increase your love for the work, i
wish to remind you of the relation in which it stands
to social order. We often speak of the troublous
times in which we live. There are lawless men in
all civilized lands, wlio are ready for any kind of dia-
bolical work. The presence, and the rapid increase
of these men, is not to be pooh-poohed as a matter of
no importance. They are dangerous to the peace of
society already, and with the increase of destructive
weapons they will become more dangerous as the
years roll on. Now, what is to save us from these
men? What instrument are we to use to put an end
to them? " The gallows" is the answer which
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most readily comes. PuLt them down by the strong
arm of the law. This lias been tried in Russia, in
Prussia and more recently in England, but it has not
been entirely successful. Nor can it be successful,
for men can plot in their hearts, and it is only a few
of the guilty who are arrested. And in the future, as
science increases the ability to construct diabolical
machines, the greater the difliculty in arresting and
punishing. There is nothing clearer to me than
that the ultimate safeguard is a wider recognition of
the authority of Christ. Let men take Hin as their
Lord, let them bow before Him 'in lowly obedience,
and lawlessness will cease. Who ever heard of a de-
vout servant of Christ placing dynamite in a parlia-
ment house?

So then, young men, this work which you have
entered is dear to the heart of your Lord, it is the
means by which these trembiing hearts are to be
made strong for the conflict of life and the mystery
of death, and by which the peace of society is to be se-
cured.

In all these respects it has been tried and found a
success. It has been tried on a large scale and under
its beneficient influence nations have been elevated.
Take the map of the world and mark off the countries
where civilization has reached its highest point, and
you will find that they are the countries where
Christianity has had the fairest play. It has been
tried on a small scale.

Mlany a man has sat down tò the Bible with a
burdened heart, and has risen rejoicing' in the light
of God.

We ourselves have tried it, and we have found that
it has satisfied our deepest longings, that it purifies
our hearts, and that it gives us courage to face the con-
flict of life and do our best.

So much I have said regarding the work itself; to
remind you of its importance, to stir your enthusiasm
for it, and to make you feel that if any man has a
right to set his feet firmly down, and to look the
whole world in the face with the consciousness that
he is no drone in society, it is the Christian minis-
ter. The world can ill spare any of its workers,
but if there be one class which it needs more than
another, and on which the very existence ofsociety de-
pends, it is the ministers of Christ. So then while
you are humble as a child in yourself, be strong as a
lion in the importance of your work.

I shall now pass on to speak of some of the qualifi-
cations for the work ; and I shall assume that you
are moved by the love of Christ. No man ever suc-
ceeded in any work to which his heart did not lie, and
for which he had no love, except for its emoluments.

He who accomplishes anything in painting, in
poetry, in banking, or in any of the ten thousand
enterprises open to man, must take to the work as a

bird takes to the air, not merely to make his living,
but because it is his element.

The true poet may be restrained from singing
by the force of circumstances, but the moment the
restraint is removed he will be at the singing again.
And so Christian ministers will love the Master
and the Master's work. Circumstances will determine
whether they will work in one place or another, in a
pulpit or out of it ; but, whatever be their circumstan-
ces, so long as they are in the flesh they seek to bring
the consolations of Christ to the hearts of men. It is
their element, and in some form they will engage in
it whether they make their living by it or not.

So then the true minister does not depend on a
church for work. When he leaves a church he is not
out of employment till he gets another place. His
opportunities maybe fewer, but he has still plenty to do.
A true minister, let me insist, can never be thrown
ide. I remember having this truth impressed upon
me bya very simple and, in some respects, a laughable
incident. I was walking on a country road near Edin-
hurgh with a minister who was, as we term it, out of
a place, and waiting a call. Depending on a salary
for the support of himself and his family his case was
hard, and you may be sure he had no surplus cash.
As we walked towards Inverness station, we met a
working man, trudging along on his bare feet, carrying
his boots strung on a staff over his shoulder. He
stopped and addressing my friend, to whom he was
nearest, said in a very manly tone, " Could you help
a working man on his way in search of a job ?" My
friend replied; " My good man, I am sorry that I can-
not, I am out of a job myself." We walked on, but
often I have said to myself since. " A Christian minis-
ter out of a job ! " And surely there is something ab-
surd in the conception. Could we conceive of the
Apostle Paul living in a country where there are thou-
sands of hearts aching for the knowledge of Christ
being out of a situation? Like all true ministers he did
not wait till he was called to it by men, or till he was
paid for it, but began and did the work that lay to
his hand, because he loved to do it. As love of
country g;cs zest to the patriot, and makes him la-
bour when he gets little credit, so the love of Christ
gives zest to work for which there may be no earthly
reward. To some of you it will be given, I trust, to
occupy commanding positions where there will be no
stint of the rewards which this world can give; but
to the majority there is the small church, obscure la-
bour, and none of the favouring breezes of popularity.
You will indeed have many things to give you strength.
You will live in the hearts of your people, and you will
rejoice that you are sowng seed the fruit of which
will be seen in eternity; but that which above all else
is to sustain you is the love of Christ.

Assuming then that we have men with the root of
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the matter in them, lovers of theie Lord, as eager for you do there is trouble ahead. If you make yourself
the work as a horse was for the battle, counting familiar with doubts regarding the essential truths of
nothing too dear to lay on the altar, what more is ne- Christianity, if you turn them over and over in your
cessary ? A great deal- much training - years of heart tili you fal in love witb them, and find it easier
practice and hundreds of failures ; all of which will to think of ilzc»z than the fair face of your Lord, you
take time and patience. I shall say a word or two arc sowing tbc seeds of a spiritual disease which %vill
about preparation of body and mind, and then throw make you weak in the day of battle. Some day wheni
out a few suggestions about the spirit in which you you are climbing thc pulpit stairs they vill core
should look forward to the work. back. In vain you will try to keep tbem out. They

What about the body? Let it not be abused or ne- will enter and ta).e the beart out of you. What I say is
glected, for much depends on it for efficient work; true, for I knev a man fourteen years ago and more,
in a certain sense all depends on it, for nothing can wbo was not lifted up to the third heavens,but dragged
be done without it. How sad to sec a young man down to the confincs of bell, and the memory of that
who has, after years of labour, fitted himself for the timg cornes back at seasons with a strange trembling
work, dropping into the grave before he preaches a fear. Take %varning, and do not make doubt your
sermon. But thougb nothing so bad as this sbould bosom compItf moon.
happen, there may be a lov bealtb vfich aill tell on iAt one tite of uy life I as greatly enamoured of
every sermon preacbed. Uninteresting preaching- the rsiaim: " believe nothing til you have proved it.
preaching that wants buoyancy -is often the resul of It had iarned it in the school of science, and it com-
weak bealtb. The good man thinks that bis faith is mended itselfto my young judgment. I began to apply
failing when the root of tbe trouble is nervous depres-il to varous Christian doctrines in the followinçs man-
sion, when all that he needs is a month on the moun-
tains, or a bath in the ocean brine. Heaven itself
cannot stir the heart of a man who by ill-health has
lost the power of being stirred. If you wish to speak
with interest, if you wish to be able to look an audi-
ence in the face, and strike chords in the young and
strong, as well as in the weak, you must keep the
juices of your body sweet, and build your soul on a
solid pl4ysical basis.

Passing from the body to the mind, I shall say little
about the training of the intellect, because both here
and in the university you have been under teachers
better qualified than I to instruct you. And I know
you are being prepared to meet the enemies of our
faith who will spring up here and there, and obstruct
your path. As a rule you will let these men alone, be-
lieving that the truth itself is the best defence, but you
are ready when the worst comes to the worst to slay
the enemy. And I trust to some of you it will be
given to strike a sword in the very heart of some of
those false systems of philosophy which teach that
man is absolutely a product of the past, that he .s
what he is by forces over which be has no control, that
the conformation of his brain determines his char-
acter, and that be is no more responsible for his moral
state than the pigeon is for the colour of its feathers,
or the fish for the shape of its fins.

But it was not this that I intended to say about the
intellect. I wished to say that you are to be careful
not to be too friendly with doubts in your student
days. I know you cannot entirely avoid them, nor
would it be wise, for you must know their faces in or-
der to warn people against them. But, to use a Scotch
phrase, do not let them " too far ben." " Never ask
tbem to sit down or to spend a night with you." If

ner "I am told that the Bible is inspired but I cannot
prove it for myself, and I must suspend my judgment.
In regard to miracles there are learned men for them
and learned men [against them. I cannot settle the
matter for myself and so I must suspend my judgment.
With respect to the Resurrection of our Lord there
is a dispute among the ablest men, and as I have not
the means at present of examining the evidence, I
must hold my mind in suspense." And thus I went
on suspending till all the comforting companions of my
soul were suspended. What a fool I was. Instead
of the maxim : " believe nothing till you can prove it
to be true," I would much rather have this : " doubt
nothing in Christian faith till you can prove it to be
false." Christian faith is a gift which has come to us
from our forefathers, and which made them strong to
do the right ; it is wise for us to take it home to our
souls, and to give it our generous confidence. Sus-
pense of judgment is a proper attitude of mind in re-
lation to many questions which ask for a solution,
but if carried to an extreme it becomes ruinous. In
my time I have read of rmany kinds of spiritual food,
but among them all the poorest fare for an immortal
soul is I-don't-know. He who feeds on this colour-
less gruel will do little either for God or man.

And now, leaving the intellect, let me say a word or
two regarding the proper spirit of theological students.

I trust you value your classes, even that part of the
work which you are in the habit of calling dry. But
if you value it now you will value it more highly by-
and-bye. Speaking for myself, I say with shame that
I did not fully appreciate my classes till I was nearly
done with them. In my fiist year when I was hum-
bler I was receptive ; but in the second and third I
was impatient on account of the spirit of the age,
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which I was drinking at anothe- well. In the fourth
and fifth I came into a better temper. I trust you
will be wiser ; and prize your opportunities beyond
gold. If you will not object to the illustration, let me
remind you that you are yet but babes in theology,
and require to take hold of the breast of your Alma
Mater. And mothers will tell you that the more de-
terminedly you go at it, the more likely you are to be
strong and healthy.

Be receptive rather than critical. It is said that
sometimes critics review books which they have never
read, and I knov among the students with whom I
used to be familiar there was a tendency to pick faults
in a lecture before the principle of the lecture was un-
<Ierstood. Having felt the breath of the thouglit of the
age, as it is grandly called, they thought that the pro-
fessors ought to have given them something up to
the times. But those students have learned that the
professors were wiser than they, and that it was good
for them, while having their minds open to all the
light that comes, to be firmly grounded in those eter-
nal verities which can never be shaken.

So then be receptive. Let your motto be " swift to
hear." The tirne for criticism will come after, and if
there be, as without doubt there are, some Christian
doctrines which need to be re-stated, and brought into
harmony with the enlarging thought of the day you
vill be all the better qualified for the work because

you have thoroughly learned the doctrines.
One other point I desire to emphasize. Learn to

take Christ's view of life, and be more anxious to know
His mind than the mind of any of the lights of the
present day. I remember an incident which
brought this strikingly home to me. A number
of ministers and students were in a parlour spending
a social evening, and among them was an eminent
doctor of divinity, a man of world-wide reputation.
In a corner of the room two students were discussing
an important doctrine, I forget now what it was, but
I think it was the doctrine of future punishment.
Othersjoined till there was quite a circle, and each in
turn was giving his view of the matter. One of the
students went to the doctor in another part of the room
and asked his opinion. The wise man saw that too
much stress would be put on his opinion by an admir-
ing student, and replied " it is a comparatively small
matter to find out what I think on this solemn-question,
but it is of immense importance to find out vhat Jesus
thinks," and then he proceeded to call attention to
some ofthe sayings of the Great Teacher. I can never
forget the lesson I learned from this incident, and
often when I am eager to flnd out this man's view
and the other man's view, I say to myself: Have I
not the word of the Master?

to Canada; and sometimes I get very plain talk from
him about my sermons. More than once he lias said
to me: "we don't want to hear what you think, we
want to know what the Bible says."

By these incidents I wish to lift into prominence
the duty of absolute submission to the Lord. You
are to be His ministers, and you are so to preach
that you will make the people realize that they are
dealing with the exalted Master, and not with man
whose breath is in his nostrils. Be close companions
of Him every day and every hour of your life, and
preaching about Him will be your native air.

And now, gentlemen, permit me to say, in conclu-
sion that I set a high value on you, higher perhaps
than you imagine seeing I know none of you personally.
I value you because I see tt.-t if you are truc to your
holy calling, truc to your exalted Master, influences
will go forth from you which will roll on and out to
the end of time, and which, when time is no more,
vill make music on the eternal shore. You are but a

handful, but we are told that a handful of corn on the
top of the mountains will shake like the cedars of
Lebanon. Amen.

A CALL TO SPURGEON

The congregation of Smith's Corners met lately for
the purpose of extending a call to a minister. There
was a fair attendance, and a considerable amount of
interest was taken in the proceedings, as it had been
rumoured for some time that the Corners people would
probably ask the great London preacher to become
their pastor. The meeting having been duly opened,
the chairman, after a few remarks on the importance
of the work before them, asked those present to pro-
ceed to business.

Mr. Diotrephes Highflyer then rose, and said lie had
a motion to make which he felt sure would secure the
support of all present. They had now been vacant
for over two years, and had heard about flfty candi-
dates. Some of these were good eneugh men, but
none of them came up to the standard required at
Smith's Corners. They needed a first-class man in
their church, and there was no use in calling any
other. The Methodists were getting a good man, and
they must have the best possible talent in their church
or they might as well close it. Their people demanded
the best pulpit ability in the country, and they were
willing to pay for it. They could raise, at least, three
hundred dollars a year and no doubt they could get a
supplement. He had been careftully looking over a
list of those who had preached and of the most effec-
tive men in the Church, and he was persuaded none of
them was suitable. They wanted a man of peculiar

aulities to fill the Corners pulpit, and be was con-
A near relative, an old man of sturdy habits of inced they would have to go to another country for

thought, bas become one of my audience since I came him. He had been looking into the record of a few
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of the best men in the British citics, and, on the wvhoie, Mr. John Taikative said bis objection was of a more
he thougbt Spurgeon hiad made about as good a mark practicai kind. It is wve1-known that Spurgeon does
,as any of theni. He nioved that they cali pren not visit bis congregation. He had iately read some

MIr. Aininadab Stuckup seconded the motion. He reniarks of Spurgeon's that made lighit ofvisiting and
wished to direct the attention of the meeting to the tea-drinking in the congregation. Now,hle (Mr. Taika-
financial aspect of the qluestion. Spurgeon, if hie ac- tive) beiieved in visitig. He liked the minister to
cepted their cail, would no doubt draw, and the more corne often and bring his fair.iily and spend the whoie
peopie the more money. Spurgeon wouid draw on afternoon. He would flot press too heavily on a nwn-
the other churches and bring their people in, and a ister and ask himi to read and pray when lie visited.
considerable amount of the funds nowv going into the jNor did hie believe that a minister should catechize
other churches wouid flow into the Corners treasury. families and speak to thein on matters of personal re-
His opinion ailvays wvas that the minister should raise ligion. That wvas tedious and laborious and couid
the money. Two things biad to be kept in viewv-to,e not be expected. \Vhat lie wanted was that the min-
and money. A minister com-ing from London w ould. ister should spenci half-a-day occasionally talking about
give tone to the Corners Churchi and the money wouid cizrrent ezents. That wvas the way to build up a cause.
corne in. 'le had great pleasure in seconding the If Spurgeon hiad spent the tirne going round amung
motion. the people that hie spent in wvriting books, and editing

Mr. Straigbtlace said bie w~as opposed to calling his magazine, and wvorking at bis orphianage and Pas-
Spurgeon. It wvas wvell-known that Spurgeon smokcs, tors' College, how much better it wouid have been!
and no man wio uses tobacco %%ouid stand in tbe If there wvas any reason to hope that Spurgeon wouid
Corners pu;pit with bis consent. No Christian %vould improve bis methods and do more visiting, lie wvould
smoke. Smoking produces idiotcy, insanity, and crime, not oppose the caîl, but Spurgeon was too old nowv to
and sends thousands to the gaol, the gallows, and an reform. He would not sign the call.
early grave. Spurgeon might be a good preacher, Mr. Veal said bie was opposed to Spurgeon on ac-
but what does a nman's preaching amount to if hie count of bis age. He had already passed the dead
smoke. If Spurgeon were called, bie and his famnilY line of fifty, and a man over fifty was not capable of
wvould leave the Corners Church. filling the Corners pulpit. Spurgeon might have ex-

lMr. Smallbore made the sanie objection. If they perience and piety and a fair amouint of pulpit ability,
called Spurgreon hie woûid stop bis subscription. Fie but lie couid not be magnetic at flfty. What they
had neyer paid less than two dollars a year; but if tbey wanted wvas a magnetic young man. A young man
calied Spurgeon, or any other smoker, hie wouid Nvith- wvas awy etra etn pscas epn tta
drawv bis subscription and then %vhere wvoulcl they be? meetings, and ail that sort of thing. Spurgeon had

Mr. Humdrum said lie had another objection. Spur- the rbeumatism in bis toes and could not get arourid
geon wvas sensational. He published bis sermons in lively for dishes and tbings when the Corners people
the Globe every week. He would bave notbing to do îvere getting up their annual cea-meeting. What they
wvith sensationai preacbers. wanted wvas a young, active m~an.

Mr. Dry-as-dust said bis objection was of another
kind. Spurgeon often said huniorous, racy tbings in
the pulpit. He could give any number of illustrations
of this fault fromn bis pubiisbed sermons. In a sermon
on Jonab ii. 9, hie said Jouîab wvas a Calvinist, and ad-
ded tbat hie hoped none of bis Arminian friends wvould
have to leamn Calvinismn wbere Jonab learned his. It
was not in good taste to make such allusions. He
believed in pulpit dignity. Fie was opposed to put-
ting a man in tbe Corners pulpit that said such tbings
in biis sermons. He liked to see a stiff, dignified,
ecclesiastical-looking man with a proper amount of
clerical starch in bis composition. Spurgeon looked
like a business mnan, and neyer taiked in ccpulpit tone."
Hie would neyer sign a cali to such a man.

Mr. Theophilus Pedant, B.A., said Spurgeon was
not a graduate of any University, and, for bis part, hie
neyer wished to hear a man that wvas not a graduate.
Fie admired "culchaw" and bad reason to believe
that Spurgeon was not a scientist. He wvould flot vote
for Spurgeon.

Mr. Gusher said bie bad a more serious objection to
Spurgeon tban any that bad yet been urged. Spur-
geon 'vas combative. He gave the Ritualists, Ration-
aiists, and other people of various kinds sonie fear-
fui knocks. Nowv, bie did not like a minister of that
kind.' He liked a minister that said, "lDear brother,"
or IlDear sister," to everybody. There wvas notbing
hie liked so mucb as to speak at a "lUnion meetin'."
He bad no sympatby witb tbese men that wvere alwvays
exposing errors and denouncing abuses.. For bis part
bie wvas ready to join hands îvitb Rituaiists and ail
other men, and sing : " Blest be the tie that binds?"
That was the bymn hie liked. Tbis business of con-
tending for the truth was behind the age. Spurgeon
îvould be sure to make trouble with somebody if hie
came, and thereirore hie wvould not sigri bis cali.

At tbe close of Mr. Gusher's remarks, the mneeting
adjourned.

Moral.-Objections can be made to cailing even
Spurgeon.
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NO CHANCE TO DODGE. progress would have satisfied even Dr. Proudfoot.
One evening, a few years ago, Dr. John Hall The application was a model. It gathered up the

preached in a large city across the lines. The church truth discussed, increased in strength and ended in a
was crowded and the Doctor was at his best. The fine climax. It was just such an ending as would have
sermon was intensely practical and sent the truth right pleased Phelps." Splendid ! That is the kind of
home. In the closing part he took up the current ex- sermon one likes to hear. But listen : Did this model
cuses that men make for not believing on Christ, and of homiletic art give the sinners a chance to dodge ?
fairly tore them to tatters. Iron logic and strong com- One characteristic of good preachers is that they
mon sense, mingled with an occasional gleam of hu- never give hearers a chance to dodge. Nathan didn't
mour and the least touch of sarcasm, made the ex- give David a ghost of a chance to dodge when he said,
cuses, or at least some of them, appear supremely " Thou art the man!" Elijah gave bis congregation
absurd. The great audience were visibly impressed. on Carmel no chance to dodge when he rang out
At the close of the service a rather careless looking the challenge: " How long halt ye between two
American citizen made this remark to a friend: "The opinions ? Peter gave the Jerusalem sinners no
old man gives a fellow no chance to dodge, does be ?" chance to dodge in his Pentecostal sermon. Paul
Probably that Yankee unconsciously paid Dr. Hall gave Felix no chance for dodging. Spurgeon never
the highest compliment that has ever been paid to gives any one a chance to dodge. The man who can
him. What better thing can be said of a preacher dodge Talmage must be a very artful dodger. Of
than that he gives careless sinners no chance to dodge? course any hearer can dodge if be tramples down con-
That style of criticism is so seldom heard that it is science, truth and the strivings of the Spirit ; but if
both fresh and refreshing. We hear a great deal about he does so the responsibility rests on him. The great
the preacher's manner, his voice, his style, his de- problem is to present the Gospel in such a manner as
livery, especially if we worship in a church that is to make dodging impossible unless the hearer deliber-
hearing candidates, but we rarely hear it said of. ately takes the responsibility upon himself. That
preachers that they give sinners no chance to dodge. American citizen felt in his heart of hearts that if he
Perhap:, the critics are not in search of those qualities dodged, the fault vas his ovn-not Dr. Hall's.
that prevent dodging. Possibly, they don't admire Dodging began vhen sin began. Adam dodged
such qualities. There is a remote possibility that when he hid among the trees of Eden, and too many
some of them would not care to call a man vho gave members of the Adam family*have been dodging the
no chance to dodge. And yet what higher encomium truth ever since. One of the surest vays of dodging
could be passed upon a preacher than to say that he the sermon is to go asleep every Sabbath. If a max
gives his hearers no chance to dodge. can get bimself soundly asleep he has no further

"His elocution is simply perfect. His tones are trouble. A man who goes asleep in the early part of
pure, his articulation distinct, his emphasis well timed, the service gives his minister no chance. An unfor-
his inflections perfect, his pitch just right, his gestures tunate preacher vho had a number of sleepers of that
graceful, his delivery faultlèss." Good! Good elocu- kind in his congregation, addressed them in this way
tion is a great thing. The Lord's message should be "Brethren, this is not fair. You go to sleep before I
delivered in the best possible style. A man ought to begin. Can't you wait and see whether the sermon is
be ashamned to deliver the glorious doctrines of grace *worth hearing or not? Give a man a chance." That
in a slovenly, slipshod manner. But to say that a brother vas right. You have no sort of chance if a
preacher is a first-class elocutionist is not half as good hearerdodgesyoubygoingtosleepbeforeyoubegin.
a thing to say of him as that he gives sinners no-chance But a htarer may be asleep for ail the purposes of
to dodge. the sermon without baving bis bead down or hhý eyes

" The sermon was well composed, the diction chaste, closed. He may dodge the truth by thinking about
the sentences well rounded, the logic faultless, the bis farm, or bis office, or his store, or bis election. or
illustrations well chosen and light-giving, in fact, the an- one of a bundred other things. The problem tbe
literary execution was high." Capital ! It is a good'preacher bas to solve is to keep bim from dodging in
thing to bave bigh literary wvork on a sermon otcasion- that way. It is no easy problem. A shipbuilder said
ally. At all events it is a good thing for a preacher be could lay the keel of a vessel w hile listening to any
to be able to do good litera-y îvork if he wishes to. preacher in Scoiland but Gutbrie. Gutbrie, he de-
But did this well written sermon give the hearers a clared, hould not allow him lay a inge nlank. He
c/hance o dodge ? That is the main question. meant precisely the same thing as the American citi-

"As a piece of bonilctic work, the sermon vas zen did when ie said John Hall would e S ot let bim
simply perfect. Tbe introduction vas suitable and of dodge. Without the slightest disposition to find fault,
the right length. It led naturally up to the subject. may it not be asked if the a-t of bringing divine truth
The division ivas faultless. The discussion îvould to bear directly on the mearts and consciences of men
bave gratified Shedd or Dabney. Txe unity and is sufficiently taugbt in our theological halls? An essay
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of an impersonal abstract character is of very littie
use in the pulpit. Men willi dodge the essay every
Sabbath without the least effort. The art of putting
things, the art of bringing doctrinal truth so to beai
on the heart and conscience as to influence the vill
and change the life, is really the main thing in preach-
ing. The very higlbest wvork of the pulpit is to do
%%hat John Hall did that evening-present the truth
so that a hearer has no chance to dodge.-Knoî-nùr.,n,
in 7t/w Canada Presbyterian.

THE PEOPLE OF SOUTHZSRN INDIA.

BV REV. GEORGE H. GUITERSON, MELER, MADURA
MISSION.

[The following striking- account of the people in the
Madura district arnong wvhomn our missionaries labour
is given in a farniliar letter frorn Rev. Mr. Gutterson,
who wvas, at the tirne of writing, on a missionary tour
and in camp near the village of Mangalurn.1

As I pen these lines, the village near my camp is
astir. It is early morning and the day's work begins,
for work the people must to keep body and soul to-
gether, although some of tbem are scarcely aware that
they have any soul. Do they begin wvork with a hearty
meal ? Not they. A cup (earthen) of cold rice grue],
or a handful of cold boiled rice seasoned,, with a
red pepper, is ail they have, and they are glad enough
to get evèn that.

1 wish that some of our good ;Christian men and
wornen frorn Arnerica could see this material out of
which we missionaries are tryin g to build the future
Christian civilization of this district. Let us look
about us. A dozen men, more or less, and some young
women are the first corners, They are sharpening their
bill-hooks on the broad root of a banyan-tree near the
tant, preparatory to their day's work of wood-cutting
in the mounitains, four or five miles away. The men
are naked, except a scanty cloth about the waist and
a fewv rags over their shoulders. The wvornen are flot
much better off. Tbey wvill work ail day, returning at
nigbtfall with as much fire'vood as they can carry on
their heads, and to-morrowv they will carry it from
seven to ten miles to mnarket, and receive from seven
to ten cents for two days' labour! Not one of them
can read ; they are dirty and rnigbt be called ragged
if they had any clothes at aIl!

Next appear the village cattle and the cbildren wbo
herd them, followed by the old wvomen,. shrill-voiced,
and vile-tongued, wbo corne to gather cow-dung for
fuel! If one desires to sec how wretched and disgust-
ing it is possible for old age to appear, let him visit the
Queen's dominions in India. These old women, hag-
gard, unkempt, unclothed, makiers of mischief; promo-

ters of quarrels, aiding in ail sorts of sin, covetous,
sticklers for caste and custom-how can one love their
souls, or feel a Christian interest in their wvelfare suffi-
cient to endure it ail and work for their uplifting?
These before my tent are quarrelling glibly over their
respective shares in the fuel business aforesaid. I
shaîl have to request them to leave; one can neithier
think, read, nor pray, with sucb a din in bis cars. X'et
they are flot the poorest of the poor, and they have
beard the gospel message rnany times, but they are as
if they had flot heard it, steeped in ignorance, yet so
exalted by their caste that they would neyer allow a
Christian, bowv~er dlean, to even touch one of their
cooking utensils! This is caste-the great barrier to
our work.

I asked soine villagers recently their idea of the
hereafter, and tbey had neyer beard that there was a
bereafter. Death ends aIl for thern, and the present is
useful in so far as it affords means of satisfying bun-
ger, passion, and love of money and powver. Yet 1 do
flot say that tbey are flot a wvorshipping, people, for
theyare, in a way. I was asked to visit and give inedi-
cine to the wife of the chief village officiai, who was
dangerously ilI. Therman is said to bew~orth$mo,ooo,
yet I found bis wife lying upon the ground, wvith only
a mat under ber, in a little den so close that 1 could
bardly endure it, a bundle of straw for a pillow, and
an old crone sitting b)', and ber pulse at one bundred
and tivelve degrees! Her husband would flot touch
her rior scarcely approach ber.

As I write this, the morning suni gleams from the
wvhite walls of their great temple three miles away on
the mounitain side-a temple built to the god Vishnu.
They tbrong its great festivals and sacrifice to its roy-
ally appareled god; tbey raise the hancds in wvorship to
priestly Brahmans who minister in its dark recesses.
From this, and other ancierit places of worship in
this strange land, goes forth an iflucnce felt far and
ivide among a people who are naturally religious ; but
their religion is that of fear, flot of love, and it is
powerless to chan ge the heart. Vet as the years pass
away, our faith is that God's Word is bere to stay, and
that the leaven is working dowvnward through the
whole mass.

I should lose courage if I could flot feel that pro-
mising attempts are being made to secure good ground
by teaching the youngm.-Missionary Herald.

jýews of the (hurches.

ST. TuiierAs.-Received with tbanks from the Lon-
don, Ontario, Congregational Sabbath school, through
Mr. Mtarghall, and MUr. Johnson, the Superintendent,
for the Congregational Churcli, St. Thonias, $31.'76.

WVILLIA3M GLASS.

Toitoý,,ro, MUOUNT ZIoN CONGREGATIONÂL CEURCH.
-The contract for the addition to our church building
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is let, aîid the work is to be completed by August Ist.
The cost wiIl be about $600 -one-tliird, muàre than wve
contemplate1. Bosides the aid acknowledged before,
other friends, cspeŽcially of the city churches, have
kindly assisted us, and stili others have promised.
Their contributions wvill ail be acknowledgcd together
at another time, if TiirE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT Will

graciously allow its columns for the purpose. Mrs.
Revill, cf the Korthern Churcli, gave us a fine lift by
getting up a concert for us in St. Matthiew's Hall in
our locality on the evening of the 9th April, whichi re-
alized clear of costs the handsome sumn of $40. The
people of the neighbourhood expressed'their interest by
a large turn-out. Thougli the church is Nweak, and is
strugg ling for self-existence, it has heartily entered
into partnership with the body of sister churches by
eng(,a<',n,, to make four 'collections each year, at regular
intervals, for the Providexit Fund, the College, the
Union, and for Missions. Though wve have lest sonie
members lately, their places are being supplied, s0
that there is a gralual increase in every way, and we
realize most distinctly that the Lord is with us-

E. B.

BRITISHI COL UMBL4..

Mit. EDîroat-Within the past few months two,
Congregational ministers in Washington Territory
have of their own accord %vritten to me about the op-
portunities and nieeds for Congregational mission work
in Britisli Columîbia. 1 ain fully persuaded frorn al
that I cani learn that; in no part of the Dominion is
there a greater dlaim upon the eR'ort8 of our Mission-
ary Society than that of the Pacifie Province. Can we]
not at least send one man and make a be-oinning in
that Province this sumnmer? Who will go and who will
furnish the means ? The last letter received oin tl;e
the subject 1 will give below and let it speak, for itself.

Yours truly, SAMUEL N. JACKSON.

DEAR BROTHER -Secretary J. B. Clark, of K'1ew
York, has at niy requcst given me your namne as the
Secretary of the Canada Congregational Missionary
Society, and 1 take the liberty of wvriting you a word
with reference to our work in Britisb) Columbia.
Froin ail that I can learn, our denomination is doing
little, if anythting, fo help save that region for ~christ.
As you are doubtless aware, the region north of XVash-
ington, Territory is fast being opened by settlers, and
is destined, with the completion of the Canada Pacifie
Eailroad, to become a thickly populated region. Vic-
toria is growving rapidly and will no doubt be the lar-
gest city in the Puget Sound country. It is practi-
cally the terminus of both trans-continental railroads
-the Canadian and the Northern Pacific. There 18 a
desire upon the part of quite a number of Con.grega-
tionalists in that city now to have a Congregrational
church organized. For the sake. bi Christ and dying.

souls wc oughit as a denomixiation to be doing some-
thing in that city and in many other important and
destitute p)laces in British Columbia.

I know not what your plans may be withi reference
to this work, but I hope that something may speedily
be done. Westeurn Washington lias over twenty Con-
gregational churches, and I hope the time is not far
distant when we should be able to join with our sister
ehurches in British Columbia to forin a Puget Sound
Association. T shahl be only too glad to help) in any
way possible tu bring about this resuit. Hoping soon
to hear from you, 1 remain Yours in the s-ervice,

C. C. OTIS, General Missionary for W. T.
Seatte, llashiitoit Territory, April 9, 18851.

THE LABRA DOR 5[IISION.

The Ladies' Association, to which this unobtrusive
but very useful mission wvas conmmitted some years
ago, held their annual meeting, in Emnmanuel Church
parlour, on Monday, 23rd Mardi. The report of
work donc was truly encouraging. The summer sta
tion at Bonne Esperance, and the winter one on the
bank of tIse Esquimaux Piver, had been well occupied
by tic Rev. Geo. Rogers and his wife, and Miss Corry,
the teacher. The work amon.c the sailors visiting the
coast in fishing vessels during the sumtner is a feature
of special intcrest; not only do they attend the reli-
gYious meetings in great numbers, but a large amount
of the best kind of literature is distributed among
theni. In the longy winter the families gather around
the church and mission premises that they may avail
themnselves of the sehool. and religious services. In
September last an emp-ty treasury raised the question
whether the missionaries should not be withdrawn,
but faith prevailed, and they wvere lef t at their worki
for Christ and that little fiock on the dreary coat.
The report stated that the Good Master had smiled
upon this act of faith. An anonymous contribution
of $150 was receivcd, £15 sterling froin the Colonial
Missionary Society, and an equal special subseription
througli the Canada Congregyational Missionary Soci-
ety, niainly from the procccds of a quiet sale of
useful articles in Emmanuel Church, $50 from the
Ladies' Bethiel, Newburyport, Mass., toward cost of
boat Elizabeth Jones, and a number of contributions
from Sunday schools in Montreal, and thc Province
of Ontario, together with subscriptions from ladies'
associations in Calvary and Einianuel Churches, had
amounted to a sum which enabled the society to pay
everything, until the supplies are required early in
May. Toward those St. Andrew's Church, in Mon-
treal, hae promised $40, and sends clothing for the
people on tic coast to an equal amount. Among tIse
subscriptions froui Sunday sohools, special mention
should be made of $'40 froni Sunday schools connected
with the Am-rican Presbyterian Churchi.
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In the year 1882, the legacy of the late Mir. Joseph work, anîd Mr. WV. T. Currie goes as missionary +o
MacKay of $800, greatly helped the society for that Central Africa.
and the following year. Meanwhile, occasional grants 0f the other students, four have mission fields as-
from the Colonial Missionary Society, London, have signed to them during the summer in Nova Scotia,
now ceased, so that the future, under the kind provi- five in Ontario, and one in Quebec. as follows : J. P.
dence of 00ud, is dependent on the spontaneous liber- Cernie. Baddeck, Cape Breton, N.03. ; A. P. Solandt,
ality of Ris people. There is no cost whiatever for MNanchester, N. S. ; James McAdie, Cornwallis, 11.S.;
administration ;every dollar contributed goes directly W. J. Watt, Maitland, N.S. ; Frederick MeICallunii,
to the support of the mission. The treasurer is Mrs. Brockville, Ont. ; J. K. Unsworth, Alton and North
(Rev. Dr.) \Vilkes, Montreal. Erin, Ont. ;J. O. Hlart, Tilbury, Ont. ; Alex. M.%cLeod,

Since the annual mneuting a letter lias been received Turnbury and Howickc, Ont. ;H. Pedley, Hawkes-
from Mn. Rogers, in which he states that they have! bury, Vankleek Blil, Ont. ; . E. Mason, Scotland,
had a mild winter s0 fan (date, lOtli Februany). Dur- Ort. ; Thomas Pritchard, Danby and Ulverton, Que.
ingy the preceding tliree wveeks the thermoineten had 1We hiope to hear frnm them ail during the vacation,
seldorm been below the freezing point, Ia that place meantirne cornuending thein to Hiin froni whorn ail
however, sucli weathier was flot liealthy, hence much blessings flow.
sickness. Moneover, they would have a liard struggle BTAIS
to obtain food until spring. The five hundred barrels OJTALES
of flour sent by Canada and Newfoundland were a MS 10
great hlp, and by a inerciful Providence they had an M. V HOMA-8 WEBB, TORONTO.

unuualsuply f witeparrides. ~ d hieEntered into rest ïMardli 4, 1885, after long failing
msinwas prosl)erous. Th onuetion fte health, borne with unnîiurnuring patience.

mission The cnrgto ofe Mrs. Webb wa a native of Gosl)ont, Hampshire,
numbrs ixt ; ad siriuall thy lad ben ucaEngland, and was brou-lit up in the churcli ministered

blessed. BHe says "God hias been visiting us in a byteRn r ouwhr irfte vsa

very special way for several weeks past ; people liave hnot0 .dacn
beenrevvedwondrfuly mouhs avebeenopeied Shortly after settling in Toronto in 1842, slie umited

to pnay that have been silent since ive carne here. CihZo)hrh adrmie niltecoeo e

Othiers wl'.i nevt;ý before confessed Christ are taking, ivie aio blameless mebn <mif e t.ecoe fle

thein stand on Bis side, leading our devotions in the M~rs. Webb possessed a suptrior intellect, great
presence of companions and relations." Be speaks of
prayer meetings after service, at wvhich persons rein j business ability, and wvas even a diligent worker iii the

to be conversed witli. Fearful that tliere -,ere noas fCrs. e nelgn adenetjit
funds they have flot sent thieir usual order for supplies! ,ioi i A il 1 reain i liea 1vfmehr n
for suminer. This is to be lamented. Be concludes nessov U ait l LLL',<I cr le, whiUn s iih u cs edau-
IlWe hiope the Lord lias opened the heants of Bis; oe! ag ice e hi le~edae

peope t sed i wht i neefulto arr onourby lier cheenful, even piety and lovableness. Mis.
peope t sed ii wat s nedfu tocary o ou-Webb, thougli sufferimg great pain and weakness, at-

mission. oC
N. B -- n acoun ofexpese he adie donottenided divinie worshipa.nd sat down also at the Lord's

think it well to publish their report, but the folloving tal nteSbahbfr le eti hciocreZ:on tlie following Wedniesday. Ber pastor on the next
1inancial atcent hd be8 ; ad January 85 e Lord's Day discoursed on " I ain ilie Resurrection and

1883,d balnc ino y a, $25; Jotary31 1885,2 rxe- the tife," and paid a fitting tribute to lier chiaracter.
ceivd ii to yansS1,05 ota, $1492 Exendd 'er liusband, daugliten amîd two sons survive lier, to

up to January 31, 1885, $1,216 ; aniount iii liand .t whomni she lias left the precious inlieritance of a good
date, $274 ; w'ith salaries due missionaries up to June nainîe and a briglit Christian examuple. Ber meumo1ry
1885, $400. Suis received since Januar3 r ivili be nilln ealcintl cirsidb i loke
acknowledged in next numnber, and aftenwards every he ng b

tliree mouitls.lir

OUR STUDEY,'TS.

Tlie following itens are given for the information
of the churches :

0f the four students who have finislied thein collegre
course, Mr. James W. Pedley, B.A., is expected to
settle at Geongetown, Ont. ; Mr. George White, at
Manilla, Ont. ; Mr. A. W. Gerrie, B.A., is for the pre-
sent assisting the Superintendent in special mission

Life's work ail done,
Life's victory wvon,
Non' comei% rest.

B. D. P.

MIL GEORGE STRATHERJN.

Zion Chiurcli, Toromnto, lias again sustained the losB
of an lionoured menben by tlie deathi of Mn. George
Strathenn, hiardware mercliant, îvho, departed this life
at the age of thirty-five years.
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Mr. Strathern ivas a usefoul and consistent Christian,
a good citizen, and an uprighit man of business, Hie
rendered (Yood service in the Sabbatlisachool. in Old
Zion, and valued lielp) in the Finance Committee in
conneetion ivith the nowv sanctuary, whiere bis seat on
tbe Lord's Day wvas neyer vacant until lie wvas laid
aside by illness. His sutlèrings, were severe and pro-
tracted, .houghi it ivas only recently that his family
and friends were Blowly conapelled to believe that lie
would not recover. Mr. Strathiern (lied as lie lived, in
the faith of Jesus Christ. A large concourse of nourn-
ing citizens followed. lus earthly reinains to the Necro-
polis on Good Friday. H. D. P>.

CANiLDA CONL1EA IONL I ONAR Y
SOCIJ•Tly.

1. The annual ineetinu~ of the Canada Congregation-
al Missionary Society ivili be hield in the Congrega-.
tional. Cburch, Hamilîton, on Thursday, June il, at
twivo p. n. AUl persons who annually subseribe $2.
are niembers of the corporation, churches subscribinge
annually $10 unay be represented by one delegate and
those subscribing $50 by two delegates.

2. The annual public missionary meeting will be leld
on Thursday evening, when addresses will be given by
the Rev. Dr. Stevenson and the Rev. Charles S. Ped-
ley, B3.A., and a collection taken for the fonds of the,
Society.

3. A meeting of .he Gencral Comînittee will be
held on Wedriesday, June 10, iii the vestry of the
Hamiulton church, at, four p.rm.

4. The Executive Conimittce meeting will be held in
the 'vestry, Hamnilton, on Tylesday, Joue 9, at two p. m.

5. The ast, lîalf.yearly reports from pastors and al
applications froni churches for missionary aid niust be
in the bands of tIse Secretary on or before the lst
day of May next. Those who inay require blank
forrns for the same wifl receive them on application.

6. The Treasurer's accounts wvill be closed for audit-
ing on or aboot the l5th day of ilay, therefore the
collectiops- afromi all tise ch arches and the proceeds of
trust iunds should be in lis hauds, at that time in
ordert o appear in Lt'e accounts of the year.

Ki2isto, 4ny: ~ TELN. JACKSONi, Sccretary.

FLORIDA bas cntered thz Iist of competitors for the
Northern flower mnarket. A horuicLIturist at Tangerine has
rccently shipped thirty thorsand toherose bolbs to, dealers
in the North.

TUIE farnily of the late C ount A-n m have been for several
years engagea in litigatioa i: thz German Governmcnt
respecting the beavy claià-s of that unfortonate diplornatist
against the Foreign Office. T he ca ie has now bcen finaliy
decided in favour of the Arnima family.

PULPITEERS.

I draw, with no unfriendlyband,
Sorne portraitures of men who stand

In modern pulpits, to declare
God's word to those beneath their care.

Firet, Mr. Dulîrnau cornes in sight,
With sermons common-place and trite,

Who neyer eitber mneits or glows
At the saints' joys or sinners' w005.

Next, Mr. Boisterons appears,
\Vho, above ail things, tarneness fears,

Yet, by monotony of sonnd,
Creates a listlessness profound.

Third, Mr. Dreadful takes bis text,
Not about fhis world, but the next,

And preaci-es terror with a rim
W'hielà shows the therne bas charmas for bim

Hear M.Nr. Tedious, as be draws
Out bis divisions, clause by clause;

\Vbile be a school of patience keeps,
His congregation yawns and sleeps.

Now, Mr. Learned, frili of lome,
Proceeds to prove hirnself a bore;

The wisdorn of tbis would-be sage
Cornes flot frorn Inspiration's page.

LoI 1 'r. Claptrap pops in view,
With the sensational and new,

While -1itcbing ears " -of nonstrons size,
Listen with rapture aud surprise.

Ses Mr. Horner staîýd emect
In conscious pride o! intellect;

The full-grown ',Jack," who ate bis pie,
Saying, - Wbat a brave bey arn I!"

Here. Mr. Funny plays the clown,
Wbile fools applaud, and angels frown,

In such a place to " «court a grin"
Must be a Iieaven-provolting sin.

Theme, Mr. Soternn rears bis bead,
Oppressed with rnighty fear and dread

Lest, by a -"touch o! nature," he
Should wake bis hearers' syrnpathy.

Let Mr. Christlike cluse the list,
Whose eloquence noue can resist;

Ris -"gracious words " of love ana tmiath
Arrest snd charni both age and youth.

Oh!1 corne the tirne when we shail see
Ail pulpits rnanned, as they should be,

By CbriQi4like preachers, bold yet meek,
Through whonm the living God shail speakl

Speedside. W. F. C.

ANTON RUBINSTEIN has been in Holland during the
last month on a concert tour. Hc has finished a nev oratorio
which is to be brought out undcr his own conductorsbip at
Antwcrp during the Exhibition.

IIOUSE stealing ib flot uncommon in Dakota. Last week
James Caugney, in Aurora county, -%vas absent ai few days,
and,. on bis return, foond bis house gone. H-e tracd it to
another county, and had one Jamnes McGuire arrested and
fined $20 and.costs.
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Rfhi1dren's Rorner.

Counting the Pennies.
Ah, wbat shalH I do with My Pennies,

For see, I have such a store
I neyer have solud my basket

0f walnuts se soon before.

Eow often I've trudged for hours,
Aud taken a secret cry,

Recause I was tircd and bungry,
And nobody cared to buy 1

1 dreaded to think hew mother
Weuld look, as I came and said

That 1 hadn't enougli of pennies,
To bring her a loaf of bread-

How Nellie, xny little sister,
\Vould watch at the door and say,

"I've thouglit and tbougbt of the apple
You promised te bring ail day"

But, now, I can fill my basket,
For thero's neyer a nut bebind;

One Ioaf-twvo loaves-aud a dozen
0f apples-the sweetest kind-

And a pat of that yellow butter;
Its dainty and fresb, I know;

How good it will taste to mother!1
And Nellie wvill like it so.

Five pennies-ten-fifteen-twenty-
And thirty-and thirty-five;

Just thiiuk of it 1-bere are fifty,
As certain as I'm alive!1

It must bave been God who helPed me
To sell niy nuts so seon,

Or eise I'd been trudging, trudgiug,
The wbole of the afternoon.

But now I would like to tbank Hini,
So L-ind Ha bas been-so true!1

Lat's sce if I cannot spare Hini
A faw of My pennies too.

Wby, suraly I cau, bare*s forty
For mother and Naly-and then,

Dearjesits, Io help Tlhy izeat/zen,
Z give T/zee the o/lier ten.

Damascus-The Oldest City in the World.
~AMASCUS is the oldest city in the world.
S Tyre and Sydon have crumbled;- Baalbec

is a ruin ; Pahnyra is a desert; Nineveh and
Babylon have disappeared froni the Tigris and the

Euphrates. Damascus remains wvhat it was before
the days of Abrahamn-a centre of trade and
travel, an isie of verdure in the desert, "la presi.
dential capital " 'with martial and sacred associa-
tions extendingy over thirty centuries. It wvas near
Damascus that'Saul of Tarsus saw the liglit above
the brightness of the sun ; the street, which is
called Strait, in wvhich it wvas said lie prayed, stîll
runs through, the city. The caravan cornes and
gees as it did thousands of years ago ; there is
stili the sheik, the ass, and the water-wheel; the
merchants of the Euphirates and the Mediterranean
stili occupy the streets 1'with the multitude of
their wvares" Tne --ity which Mhmre sur-
veyed frein the neighbouring hieiglit, and was

afrad t entr, because it wvas givenl to mar. te

have but one paradise ; and for bis part hie was
resolved not to liave it in this Nvorld," is to-day
wvbat Julian cal.Ied the IlEye of the East," as it
wvas in tLe time of Isaiah, Ilthe head of Syria."

Frenm Damascus came the daniison, our blue
plum, and the delicious apricot of Portugal, cal.lcd
damasco ; damask, our beautiful fabrie of cotton
and siik, with vines and flowers raised upon a
smooth, bright ground, the damask rose intreduced
inte England in the time of Henry VII. ; the
Damascus blade, s0 famous t.he wvorld over for its
keen edge and wonderful elasticity, the secret of
whose manufacture was lest when Tamerlane car-
ried the artist into Persia. It is still a city of
flowers and bright waters; the streanis of Lebanon
still murmur and sparkle in the wilderness of the
Syrian gardens.

Joining the Chureh.
T UGHT I te make a public confession of faith

and join the Churcli? This niost, important
question is, ne doubt, agritating the minds of hun-
dreds among the readers of these colunins. The
6irst pel-son with whoni nost of you would discuss
this question would be your own pastor. Hie
-would probably say to yeu-yes, niy friend, you
had better do so, provided t1hat you had already
joined Jesus Christ. If the Son of Ged be within
your heart then you are spiritually alive; you
have experienced the new birth ; you are prepared
te live the Christian life because lie liveth ini yeu.
If you only makt membership of a church the
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main thing, if you unite yourself to nothing îhe hili sides are terraced, and here those who are
stronger than a company of frail, fallible fellowv- able to work do soniething toward raising their
creatures, and expect them to tow you along by own grain and vegetables. About seventy have
the power of their prayers aiîd fellowsbiip, then been baptized.
you have but a poor chance of success in this Of course, no compulsion is used in getting them
world, or of heaven in the next. into the place, nor in keeping them thcre, so only

The firat question for you to settie is ItIwve those rernain whio fully appreciate the kindness,
you been born anew by the Holy Spirit?~ Have whicli cares for them in thieir terrible affliction.

you, by sincere faith, united your hleart to the 'Many of the poor creatures are in a state wvhich

omnipotent Saviourl If tîîat be so, then your rnkstesgto hn eotn, and 1 rejoiced
public acknowledgnient of this fact, by connecting that there were those wiliing to go among theru.
yourself with a Christian churcli, is the completion Lt could oiy be done for the love of Christ.
of the process of joiining thie Lord Jésus. Heart- It seems a small matter to give suoney to liel1>
union first, theri open confession. Christ demiands this class of unfortunates, wvhen one considers
both, and when both steps are taken you have wbiat tise sacrifice wouid be to go among, themn
become one with Ilini. Your beart is, by a mys- daiiy and try to heip their sufferings and to arouse
terions, but real process, linked to Dis intinite their duil minds. Funds are lacking somnetimes,
heart of love. You join your %veakness to Christ's and always great effort bas to be made to raise
strength, your ignorance to 1lis 'visdoiii, your un- sufficient to ineet the needs. The healthy children
wvorthinees to His mierits, your frailty to His of the lepers are taken froni thensi and brouglit up
'watchful oversighit, your poverty to fis boundless separately in a school, wvhere many have grown
rcsource of grace. Your spiritual dcstiny is bound np bright, healthy boys and girls, showing no signs,
ulp with your Lord's; because Hie lives you shall of their terrible inheritance. This asylusu is one
live aiso ; and you wiil be kept by the power of of several iii India for this class of people, ll
God tbirough faith unto full salvation. A g]orious under the care of missionaries, but receiving aid
conception is this; and if, by God's hielp, you are frosu miuisv Christian residents outside the mis-
making, this a reality, then go forward. The Isionary circles.
sooner the better. In our own wvork in the zenanas we sometimes

nieet wvith woinien and girls îvho have leprosy. In
Lepes ii Inia.oîse school 1l bave a dear little MNohamniedan girl

LADlivo is beginning to sho w sigyna of it. It niakea
membr o the\Vonan' Unon ime sad to Ioo at lier, knowing how hopeless bier

Ssion -%rites froin India disease is and to wvbat extent it may go before
XVhule in a distant hili. stantion for a change et na e ufrna.frnohr in whose

was gylad to see soniething of the wvork of others house the school. is heid, ha-. n-o trace of it, but
for the heathien and Mohammredans. The thino1  ahr hmInye emyb ee

tbat intercsted me inost was a large leper asyluil. At ail events, they make no difference bctween
The rnissionary in charge told nie there were 160 this' cli«ld and the others, who are well as yet.
innmates. Very conifortable, separate houses are
provided for men and wonwnei. Tbey bave a church Tiiu. labour of tise rigbtecous tenideth to life:
and sehool-house, and surrounding thseir barracks the fruit of the wickedi to sin.
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